
STARTS 
JUNE | I3th. 

Are you ready? Have you planned your 
work so that yo i wii! not. miss a number? 
Have you planned your work so that, others 
can get to the Chautauqua? 

If you are managing a farm or a home, are you planning to do your 
trading so that the merchant ind his helpers can complete their orders 
before the program begins? 

Co-operation brings the Chautauqua to town 

—co-operation is necessary if it is to be en- 

joyed to the full by all. 
And you cannot bo away an afternoon ar an evening (buing the live 

i days without ir is ing something very much worth while -si n ething 
that will make the other 801 days (its Leap \ ear) fuller and better and 

bigger for these five days are crowded full —study each session \ou 

| CANNOT AFFORD to miss one. 

THE HAWAIIAN^, W. S. Ellis conducting; strange music of the 

Tropic Isles. POE PLANOOX, the French Baritone; artistic recital 

program afternoon; and evening. MRS. FIECIITL’S TYROLEAN 
YODLERS, native melodids from the Tyrolean side of the Alps. THE 

McCORDS, hum >rous, entertaining, preluders, some incidental music. 

, |i 
THE COLUMBIA SINGING ORCHASTRA, six talented young ladies 

in popular patriotic programs. OKRIN CLIFFORD LESTER, discuss- 

ing definite details of some of today s problems. LA SALLL^C OR- 

; BELL PICKETT, “the Child Bride of the Confederacy” with a won- 

derful story of the men of yesterday. DR. 1'. E. GORDON, with a | 

— -————-:—i 

A GROUP OF MRS. FIECHTL’S TYROLEAN ALPINE YODLERS. 

stirring appeal for bigger ideas and higher ideals. Cl I AS. A. IkAANE, world-wide j 

(traveler, with personally obtained facts about Mexican Men and conditions, illustrated 

j by exceptionally good views. DP. GEO. GIBBONS \ ARROW, gives a strikingly 
unique lecture, “The Culture of Personality.” WELL WATSON GINN, interpieting 
in vivid fashion “The Man From Home.” THE PROCTOR-WATKINS SKETCH AR- 

TISTS, a wlv»le company of entertainers one of the Ihg Chautauqua meats. 

Get. a souvenir program folder and a season ticket*— 
both necessary to a fui! enjoyment, the Big Week. 
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DR. F. E. GORDON. 

^ 

POL PL AN CON. 
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1 THE COLUMBIA SINGING ORCHESTRA—IN POPULAR PROQRAMS. 

The Nevada County Picayune 
C. 15. Andrews, Editor 

Enteral at the Post Office at Pres- 
cott, Afauiisas, as secono- 'Iuhs nut 

matter. 

Subscription $1.00 Per Year 

TELtPHONLN. 
the P.cayune Office 232 
C. B. Andrew’s Residence 146 

PI'HUSIIKD EVERY THURSDAY 

To make home-mad0 fly paper, 
mix equal parts hy measure oi 

resin and castor oil. Stir ovei 
hit water until mixed, ti ,, 

while still a little warm spread it 
on any Rood strong paper that is 
not too porous Foolscap is Rood 

HOG VACCINATION 

During the last year serum 

from the plant at Little Rock, 
conducted l>y the Veterinary De- 

uartment of the College of Ag- 
riculture. has been sent to every 
county in Arkansas, and men 

'rom the office of tin* State Vet- 
'rinarian and the county agri- 
cultural agents have vaccinated 
nogs in every county. In many 
•ounties ubout hail’ the time of 
’he-e agent > has been devoted to 

this work, t > the neglect of reg- 

ular farm demonstrations. In 
hundreds of cases agents havt 
spent four hours on the road, 
going and coming, and thirty 

Keep 
Beautiful | 

To keep beautiful, keep 
; well. Don’t neglect any 

symptom of ill health. 
Lose health, anti beauty 
*toe« with it. Cosmetics 
will rot brinjf it baok. 

CELERY AND IRON TONIC 
is intended to aid in bringing all the organs of the 
body into healthy, active, harmonious action, toning 
up. refreshing, and invig rating the enrire system, 
giving energy to the spirits, and new life1 to the 
muscles. 

It is a valuable strt ngth-building tonic in hot 
weather. VYe guarantee it to please vou or money 
back. PRICE ONE DOLLAR 

Sold -inly by 

Guthrie Drug Store 
7/W kcxSJL -TAjjv 

minutes in vaccinating three or 

four hogs. Farmers cannot af- 
ford to have their agents use 

their time in that way. There 
is only one remedy and that is 
for each farmer to vaccinate his { 
own hogs or for the farmers of 
a neighborhood to arrange for 
one or two neighbors to do ib 
Don’t make a first class agent 
do all this work. One county 
ag-.mt has ii:‘tv fanners with in 
struments, and a progressive, 
hanker in the county seat keeps 
a supply of serum on hand allj 
the time and the agent has time1 
to attend to farm demonstrations! 
and to the bovs. 

SEE HERE 
j Do You Want Your Kidneys Experi- 

mented On? 

Kidney troubles are getting more 
! common every day. Government health 
bureau figures say deaths [from this 
cause are 72 per cent more than 20 

! years ago. 
Anybody who sutlers constant back- 

ache, who feels blue, nervous and irri 
table; who has dizzy spells, headache 
and urinary disorders should suspect 
kidney weakness. [Overworked kidneys 
must have a rest. Take things easier, 
live more carefully. Take a good kid- 
ney remedy to build the kidneys up 
again | 

i!ut be sure to get Doan's Kidney 
Pills —the oldest, the most widely used, 
the best recommended of all kidney 
t>i 1 Is. now in use all over the civilized 
world. Don't experiment with your 
kidneys Thousands have already test- 
ed Doan's. Yon have their experience 
to go by. Plenty of cases right here 
in Prescott. Here's one; 

\Y. W. Teal, W. Second St., Pres- 
cott, says: "I don’t hesitate to give 
Doan's Kidney Pills my endorsement. 
Mv hack had caused me some discom- 
fort, but Doan's Kidney Pills relieved 
me and I have fell better ever »ime. 

Price 50c, at all deal.us. Don't sim- 

ply ask for a kidri".. remedy ; Doans 
kidney Pills the same that Mr 
Teal had. Foster Milhurn Co.,! 
Props, llutfalo. New York 

KEEP GOOD COWS OR NONE 

If you are ;ag i: to tin dacy 
j business, tur ...mv ! c< \>y. < > o •• 

vou cannot t more than ■ m 

for a starter. It is bettor ft 
have one good cotv than tinw 

[poor ones, as it docs not take- 
any more feed for a No, l that 

for a boarder, and you will or 

should get three times the but- 
ter fat, and the difference in 
price does not cut any figure 
when it comes to return-? on the 
investment. 

I will not keep a cow on the 
place that will not produce over 

200 pounds 1 utter fat unless it is 
a heifer with first call. My 
cows nov: average about 235 
pounds butter fat a year, and I 
am gradually bringing them up 
to 300 pound.?. I have several 
that will produce more than 
th it this year. When 1 get 
them to 3'in pounds. I am going 
to set the record for 325 pounds, 
and then on top until 1 have as 

good as can he raised. 1 haw- 
found if you are going to accom- 

plish anything worth while you 
have to set a mark and work to 
it’and stick to it until you get 
there. 

My cows have averaged me 

more than $f> per head a month 
since December 1, and 1 have 
been feeding silage, with cot- 
tonseed meal and rice bran half 
and half as a grain ration. 1 
pound of grain to each 3 pounds 
of milk produced. I test my 
own cows and keep a test on the 
cream, so I know if 1 am getting 
paid. —E. M. Fra zee, in The 
Progressive Farmer. 

FOR CUT WORMS 

Poison bait must be used when 
cut worms become bad. Profes- 
sor Becker of the Arkansas Col- 
lege ot Agriculture recommends 
this rnixturt :-’A'heat bran. 20 
pounds; Paris green, < ne pound; 
cheap syrup. 2 quarts; oranges 
or lemons. water •> gaheus. 
Mix tie Paris green with th* 
br.m until the poison is thorough- 
ly scattord through th bran 
Squeeze the lemons or the nrae- 

ges into the water, cm up the 
peeling and pulp into fine pieces t 
and add this. Now add thesyr-j 
up to the fruit juice, then mix 

Fax Assessors Notici 
I will meet the citizens of Nevada county at the fs 

lowing places to assess their taxes, personal property on! 
In case I should miss any one on my round, I w 

leave a few blanks at each stop and you may list yen 
property on same and properly acknowledge and send I 
me at Prescott. 
Hatleys, .Jackson !’ .unship, Monday a. m. .June 12. 
Plakely s. Jackson Township, Monday p. in. June 12. 
Wood lawn, Leake Township, Tuesday a. m. June 13. 
Glenviile, Leake Township, Wednesday a. rn. JuneHj 
Davidson, Taylor Township 1 hursday a. m. June 15- 
Delta, Taylor Township, Thursday, p, m. June 15. 
Delta, Taylor Township, Friday a. in. June 1C. 

|Stockton Taylor Township, Friday p. m. June 10. 
Willisville, Taylor Townshio, Saturday, .June 17. 
Inna, Taylor Township, Monday a. m. June lb. 
Whites Chapel, Parker Township, Tuesday a. m. Junej 
Nichols School House, Alabama Tp. Wed. a. m. June -1 
Falcon, Alabama Township, Wednesday p. m. June 21- 

Falcon, Alabama Township, Thursday a. m. June 22. 
Abe Mitchells, Alabama Township, Friday a. m. June^ 
Bodcaw No. 1, Parker Township, Saturday a. in. June I 
Union Church, Parker Township, Monday a. m. June 3 

Bodcaw, Parker Township, Tuesday, June 27. 
Azor, Parker Township, Wednesday a. m. June 28. 
Forrest Hill Albany Township, Wednesday p. in. June2 
Sutton, Albany Township, Thursday, June 29. 
Laneburg, Albany Township, Friday, June JO. 

Gentrys Store, Georgia Township, Saturday a. m. Jul-V 
Mt. Moriah, Caney Township, Monday a. m. July 3. 
A. I. Finchers, Albany Tp.. Wednesday a. m. July 5- 

Boughton, Boughton Township, Friday July 7. 

Emmet; Emmet Township, Saturday July 8. 
Prescott, Mis ouri Township, July 10 to Julv 20. 

FRED WALLIS, 
Assessor of Nevada County, Arkansas. 

the .sweetened fruit juice and 
poison bran thoroughly. Scatter 
the poison bait >n t. e < eu ng a3 

the worm: t.r not so li'-.ely to 
■ "b il af. r it. Tries. Keep chick- 
ens .way from it w il it is 
fr» sh. 

Subscribe for Tor i a uu^. 

TRADE MORAL—The quaW 
v\iid£ you Jiave to sen is ft1* 

to some people all of the 

and ali of the people som« 

the time, but advertise ren 

itrly with lis and you11 ■n 

all of the people ail of WtJ1 


